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Medio-Core - NOFX
tabbed by Evan Peters

Here are the chords for medio-core by NOFX in case you want to play it on an
acoustic.  It sounds pretty good when you play bar chords on an acoustic and
it s fun to sing along to..  I named a chord G-1 and it just means to play
the G bar chord but slide your barring finger to the 2nd fret from the 3rd.
enjoy :)

G
Medio-core Itâ€™s not forsaken  The music theyâ€™re makinâ€™  
C
Will leave you with a feeling of indifference
                    G
How was the band? They were okay (okay)
                C
Not great, But pretty good

They played the songs I knew they would
          G             D                     Am                 C
Some old, Some new, The same formula stays true
            D                             G
We can conquer, Itâ€™s medio-core

G         D                 G                   C
            Sing, Sing a song,  Make it simple
                             G                      D
So all the kids can sing along Sing along

G
The list keeps growinâ€™,  The melodies been stolen
C
Remind me of songs sung in the 70â€™s
                            G
You might fool the kids, But you donâ€™t fool me
                                    C
Have you ever heard of something called, Aboriginality? 
    G  C#            A#                      C                 G
Is it  absurd, To compose music no oneâ€™s ever heard
G           G-1              E                D           
Predictability,  Like a bussom will comfort them
            C               D
My one true foe, LCD



G
Medio-core itâ€™s upper powered,  The riffs are all deflowered
                          C
 Itâ€™s spreading faster,  Than british tooth decay
                                             G
Are you ready to rock?  How yâ€™all doing tonight? 
                                                  C
You condescending fucks, Make me wanna laugh and puke at the same time.
  G          D                Am                      C                         
  D            
I want to speak,  This song sounds like fifteen youâ€™ve heard before
          G
Medio-core

G         D                 G                   C
            Sing, Sing a song,  Make it simple
                             G                      D
So all the kids can sing along Sing along

G       D       G       C       
G       D       G


